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which requifition is made to the faid fon and heir, he being then minor, and to No .
his tutors and curators generally; which contraa is thereafter regifirate by the
aflignee, and charges raifed thereupon, and fufpended : In wxhich fufpelion, it
being queftioned, that the requifition could not be fullained, being made by the
affignee to the heir of the debtor, after the deceafe both of the creditor and debt-
or, and the contraa then not being regiftrate, which not being decerned, nor fen-
tenced, at the cedent's inftance ; the cedent could not, in law, make any requi-
fition which could be effectual, before he had recovered decrect. And alfo, he
alleged, that by no private warrant could this party have power to make requi-
fition to the defenders tutors and curators; but he ought to have purchafed let-
ters of the Loans, giving warrant to require the minors, tutors, and curators,
which not being done, the requifition cannot be fuftained. Thefe allegeances
were both repelled; and the LoRDs found no neceflity, that the contraCt fhould
be regiflrate at the affignee's inflance, before he could require, feeing it was re
gifirate at his inflance againft the fufpender, as heir to his father passive, after
that requifition, and fo, which the LORDS found, might be drawn back to the re-
quilition; and alfo, they found, that there was no neceffity to have the LORDS

letters, in fupplement, to warn tutors and curators; but fuftained the order; and
yet it is ufual, in fuch cafes, to obtain letters to warn the tutors and curators of
minors; albeit it was found not neceffary, or if it thould be omitted, that the
omiflion thould annul the requifition. See REDErPTION. See CITATION.
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1673. juY 27. MONTGOMERY against MONTGOMERY.

NEIL MONTGOMERY having apprifed his father's tack of the teinds of Kirk- No 34,
michael, purfued reducaion of the fub-tacks granted to the heritors, which being A tack f
granted during the not payment of a fum, and fo having no determinate ifh, tends being

a !Igned t,,-
were found null again ft the apprifer, as is obferved upon the 8th day of July in- tieirltor

1 innrf theflant.*-Bridge-end, one of the heritors, further alleged, That in his fub-tack. te

there is this claufe, ' That for the fub-tackfnman's further fecurity, the principal was and
tackfrnan affigns him to all right he hath to the faid teinds in fo fir as may
concern his lands,' which being an affignation, requires no 1im, and may be per- tion i

petuate, and is a habile way of tranfmitting tacks.-It x-as ans-ucred, That this
claufe could only be underflood for further fecurity of the tack, which being ' on

null, it could not fupport it. 2do, There is no mention in it of the principal
tack. 3 ti, The fiub-tack was in March, and the apprifing was in May; fo that

the fub-tack could not attain polhfion before the fetter was denuded by the ap-
prifing.-It was replied, That being fet to the heritor himfelf, it could not be in-
imated to himufelf, but his poffeffion both of land and teind was fufficient.
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THE LORDS fotain-ed the caufe, as being an affignation to the cheitor himfelt,
which needed no further intimation or pofleflion.

In this procefs it w; as alfo found, That the annuity is a burden, being ipon the
principal tackfman, and no part thereof upon the fub-tackfinan, unlefs they
were obliged by the tenor of the tacks ; and the annuity did not divide upon the
tackfmen and fub-tackfmien according to their benefit. (Ste TEINDS.)

I. Dic. v. i. p. 63. Stair, v. 2. p. 223

1676. Decenber 14. EARL of ARGYLE against LORD M'DONALD.

THE Earl of Argyle having purchafed the fuperiority of Knodycr fom Loch-
nell, he puribes a redueiion of M'Donald's right, who holds the !time of Lochnell.
and now of Argyle; and NIDonald having akyed, that Argyle was obliged to
relieve Lochnell of the difpition of that fuperiority, that he had formerly mliad'
to M'Donald ; the aleaance was found relevant; and M'Donald's oath of ca
lunmy being craved thereupon, he failed to compear, and thereupon decreet o
reduilon was pronounced and extrad,1ed. M'Donald does now puribe redudian
of that decreet, and offers to gve his oath of calumny, and thereupon craves to
be reponed to his defence, and fo have a term afligned, and an incident for ob-
taining the writ out of Lochnell's hand. 'T he purfuer answered, That he was3
willing to repone the defender to his oath of calumny, and to his defnce, if in-
Itantly verified : Otherv.ife he adhered to his decreet, which being in foro upon
certification, it was as firong as if a term had been afigned to prove, and M'Don-
aid had fuccumbed, though there were but negled : But here was cntumacy
that being prefent in town, he did not depone, and hath not any excufe, the de-
creet being in the midfl of the Seffion.

THE Loas reponed M'Donald to his oath of calumny, but refufed to give a
new term to prove, or any diligence, the intimacy betwixt M'Donald and Loch-
nell being notour : But if M'Donald thould depone that he was not maler of thc
bond at prefent ;-THE Loans fuperfeded the extract till the firdl day of Feb.
ruary, that if any fuch bond waere produced betwixt and then, it might be re-
ceived.

M'Donald further alleged, That his feu could not be reduced for not payment
of the feu-duty, becaufe he produces a right to the fuperiority from Lochnell,
the common author; which comprehending a difpofition of all right, is equiva-
lent to a difcharge, or to an allignation to the feu-dutics, which being granted to
the debtor himfelf, needs no intimation ; fo that albeit the purfuer being fift in-
feft, hath right to the fupeilority ; yet the defender's difpofition of the fuperiori..
ty fecures him as to the bygo-ncs before the purfuer's infeftment. It was answer-
ed, That the right of fuperiority carrieth therewith, without any fpecial right, all
the cafualties of faperiority, though fallen before the r ght ; and therefore nei-
'her feu-duties, nor other cafualties, fall to executors, but to the heir, unlefs they
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